
Under thîs Agreement (inciudinig transfer of possession where it shall not pre-
vl<OuslY have,,been transferred) shall thereupon become effective imnmediately,
and pending execution of such Leases they may..be exercised ad interim and

Possession of the Leased Areas shall be immediately given so far as the location
thereof is then ascertained. Where the precise location of a portion of any
Leased Area is not ascertainableý until more detailed descriptions are available,

Possession of such portion shall be given as rapidly as possible. This Article
,~hall flot require occupiers, of buildings in a Leased Area to'be removed from

such buildings until reasonable notice to vacate -bas been given and expîred,
dule regard being had to the necessity of cobtaining alternative accommodation.

(2) The foregoing paragraph shall not apply in, relation to the Bahamas,
but a lease of the Leased Area therein, in' terms similar to those of the leases

'et Out in Annex Il hereto, and subject to such special provisions as may be
agreed to be required, will be granted to the IJnited States of America as soon

as the location of that area shall have been agreed, whereupon this Agreement
8hall apply thereto.

AICLE XXV.

Reeervatîizn.

(1) Ail mierais (including oil) and antiquities and ail rights reIating
thereto and 4io treasure trove, under, upon or connected with the land and water

<c»T"Pdsed in tJhe Leased Areas or otherwise used or' occupied by the United

Stte hy virtue of this Agreement, are reserved to the Govermnent and
ànhabitants of the Territory; but no rights so reserved shall be trasferred to
third arties, or exercised within the Leased Areas withoiut the consenit of the

(2) The United States will permit the exercise of fiehing privileges within
th Leased Areas in -so fýar as may be fouxid compatible with rnilitary require-
l1elIits, and in the exercise of its rights will use its hest endeavours to avoid

danget fisheries i the Territory.

ARTICLE XXVI.

S9pecial PrvOtion for Individu4l Terrton'es.

The provisions contained in AnInex III hereto sIiall hv efec in elation

toteTritore to whîch they respectively appertain.

ARTICLE XXVII-


